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The Marion County Alliance has'
shown good practical common sense in
opposing, as it is said its leading niein-riibe- rs

have done, the putting of a.third
party ticket in the field- - The men who

.feel. this way believe that to vote a third
party ticket , is : a waste ' of .practical
strength and playing into the hands of

the spoils politicians. In this v the j.

believes them to be, right.
i We have always held that if the farmers

would, only organize,, make themselves
. familiar with practical politics and take

l part .in the primaries- and
county conventions, they ;would effect
more good than if they ran a third party
ticket in counties likeWasco where they
have no hope of success. .y ; ' -

, Our two . Dalles contemporaries,; are
'.- both rrrging. that the governor call.: a

special session of thclegislature.in order
to make provision for building a

f . around The - Pallee -- obstructions. The
.Ciiboswi.e :rie'd scarcely say-5- t is jn

i hearty p. coord with its neighbors in ttiin
v, matter, i In fact though 'it matters
ti little the Ciihoxiclk spoke of the inat-- r

ter befoi-- cither of them took it. up. . If
'we have not recently .given it as much

".'attention as they, it is because we be
:.lieve the real question before the people
of The Dalles at this moment .is that of

''maintaining, that: part of the: river rwe
have nowopen. . . ';;n,u

V ; .: i k "Trrrrm
,. ,It .is up. more.., certain that the, sun
.gbines in heaven at noon-da- y than it- - is

:? ..that the Moodys' 4re getting a'rehate on
i" rates.1 from" t lie1 : Union;, Plicilic, 'br-'els-

"actiiig as the agents of tlie company' in
- JthjncUaqe of wheat,,,. Under, no otier
5CJin:eivablc can they .pay
''PtVrtland price for wheat at North TMlles.
'In' any Citiw the state ' railroad, coniinis--

'sioners!! ought W make an'j'nveitiga.ioii.
..I here.. is siiuply io ,room, .for doubting
t ;that the inter-stat- e commerce lawis be-- .
" .J 'ig 'violated to crtisli the people's boats.

v The'Saiein Journal is fiuietly Itoouiing
': T. ueer lor men i ber of congress, vice-- f

'..'I, iiiger Ilei niany- - 'Nbw Geer is a 'good"

illoy :a8; .everybody knows,, but ' it
not possible for the Journal to iind eoinc- -

"td say abo'ut ' linv than that
w h cue ver ; Ti ni'otliy's na'm'i is mentioned

, average, dejuocrat lib.wls?' Certain
it is the average, .democrat: is not doing
much howling over he name of Dinger
Herman.

liehel Turks. Triumphant.
m. Gonhtaktisoi'Le, Oct. 29. The yeo-- v

. man insurgents are 40,000 strong, and
ithey have the TnrkisU .troops besieged

i.in the capital the province- .whence
..; the Turks have sent an. urgent-plea- , for

reinforcements. are,; twenty
t .Turkish regiments altogether .in -- the
.: - territory, ho more than aufficieu.t to 6c-,- ?

cupy the fortresses that have not Vet
f ' fallen Into the' hands of the rebels. ' j,

.., A rdWt AgainHt the linllrond. ,

"'' A i,H A n y,1 Oct; 29. Iw the. first' of two
j cksesCf the 'state ' against Ej'P. Kbgers,

of the iSouthern Pacific railroad. ioV dis- -,

criminating iu' freight iat, the jury to-- "'

day retnTiiel a verdict of guilty. ,Couih
- 6el for the defendant filed a motion for,

'was overrBled,-,'rTh-
- ' court imposed a flne of $l0tX). The" case
'' will go-t- Ihd supreme court The seic- -
- 'ond case was continued. " .

,v l'rMv!tt Hill, of tlio Clearfield Bank.
"'"'"T'lTtRiiiTKo, Pa:' ; Oct. ' 29. In .'. the

United Statea district court, the grand
jury found a true bill in the second

against President Dill, of th
Clear(ield bank, charging Dill with mit-- .
approjriating funds. It is thought that

Vhis total shortage will reach $100,000.

The Yreekr of the Vlter Hank.,
'

KrxGOTos, i N. Y., Oct; 29. Tha
- ;' grand jury today " returned "indict- -

ments against"' James B.'. .Ostrander
and M. T. Trumphour, wreckers of thaUleter county savings institution, for

.. converting the money of their depositors
to their own use and for" perjurv.

' A KiiMlaa CnlMrJa Fraaea. u
v. i Pa vis, Oct. Z&Jitoa Russian : cruiser

Dimitry Don ska y has arrived at Brest.
Upen reaching that' port she was cheored- by enormous crowds of people, and w- otherwise given a grand reception. ' Sha
exchanged aalntes with . the fort, and
with the French flagship.

. .New York Will Get the Library. -

Nitw York, Oct. 28 The sum of 2,- -

000,000 is aseured ifor carrying out
Tlidcn's wishes in the matter of a pub-

lic library, notwithstanding the adverse
decree of the court of appeals. Except
for the contest tne city would - have re-

ceived, for the purposes !fpeeLfled,t least
$6,O0CM)09. The amouniivill corii fronl
the hare 'Sresidury - estate thsit
frou)d' hive gorietto Mrsviaura JIazard.
k M f--- - .13 A K ,

Stair !4Dopwjriiflvfc5(
Mekpiiis, Tenn., Oct. 29. A dispatch,

received at noon confirms the reoort of
the burning of the steamer Oliver Byrne
near Milwaukee Bend, early this morn-
ing. Three lives, are reported lost. - The
boat had on board 800 bales" of cotton

"'Stt Fartie Discrepancies Found.
New' Yobs, Oct. 8. At 'meeting of

the board of directors of the Adams Ex
press company held today, President'
Sanfor'd stated the examining committee
had found "the books arid securities" in-- 1

tad, barring the discrepancies !already
;nindc public. '

I .';
, ,Judse Upge's-- . Successor.

- H.Ccn.AMXXTO)f Oct.-- (

Markham lias ' apbin ted Charies Slack,
of Francisco, ' to succeed : Joseph
tloge,.,. deceased, i as superior j judge in
that city.,.,He will serveKUutil thejiext
general, eIectio,. .1irv ; j.'i:. . ;

"

Fatal Samlliiif Cmtrrel. :, r .

'.HotftadoK, 'Ovt.' 0. Htirman' LtJpez
tirid liafii'l Chavez, wealthy sheep ranch-er- s,

were shot.ttnd killed .this morning
by cowboys named Crawford and Bell.
The shooting was the result-o- a quarrel
ovor cardij..,,,,. ... ..."

CH1T Justice, Fuller Iteturns
' WASirixGTOx, Oct. 29,--Chi-

" Justice
Fuller hits returned to Washington and
becupiod ' his seat in the euprerino court
vesterdav:

EJcouaoiy lu Cisari.. r- j '
A well . known Easiness, km valked

into a cigar store the other morning and
took out. two coins.. One was a dollar
and the other a half dollar. He laid
them both dgwn on the! case and pointed
to.a hox "jmpbrteff i.eigara, 6aying,
"Give ne, a 'ilollar's tvorth .of those."
The clerk hsmded them, out nd the. bny--e- r

laid the nix that he wanted in a row
along the case. ; ''. m.-:r,,- f ; r-r-s

Then he said to the clerk, "Give me
half a dollar's Vorth of ' any-- good five
cent eigUF."': The clerk did as he was
bid, and the five centers were laid along
in. a raw also. .. The,. gentleman.-- . then
took the row of imported cigars and cut
the ends off of them all ' Then hp. mixed
the 6ve centers and the twenty centers
up together and put them all into his ca-
pacious vest pockets:

A friend who was standing " hear arid
who-ha- watched the operation with a
good deal of curiosity, saidi.- Wheref-
ore?",. "Simply this, my boy,", replied
the man addressed. 1' am m
where; I have to giye ayay a good.niany
cigars, j.. I am, a man. who. likes: a" good
igar. I canno.t afford tc give away the

kind of cigars that I smoke myself, so 1

buy day's supply and cat the ends 6ff.
Then I bnjr some cheap ones.' :'

'
: -- ''

j ' "When it is riecessar for 'me1 e

away-- cigar- 1 pull' out'a handfril1 and
offer one to the person,' whoever he 'rriay
be. Hp thinks that the ones with the
ends cut off I have Tiad in " 'my mouth,
att'd takes oni-o-f the cheap ones,'-- where-
by I save a good many dollars in .'the
course f a year and also keep myself on
good terms witlt the people to whom it
is necessary to give, cigars,
Democrat and Chronicle." '.
Ni.Jilv;? .How- lo' Handle' Gnns. ' .'",,'"',.

Having been ' asked by friends 'fre-
quently for' advice for. tbeir 'boysVin
handling: : guns, 1 send you a digest !of
same: ,';

Empty or loaded, never point a gun
toward yourself or any other-person- .

( When ;arfield, carry' your; gun at the
halt cock,, If in cover, let ypnr . hand

'shield , .the hammers jrom whipping,: ' ''"',' "twigs.
.

''.1' .; '

" When riding from one shooting grbuhd
to 'another, or whenever yoti have ".'your
gnnln ahy conveyance, remove the cart-
ridges, if loader. v it i.being so
.easy them. If a mozjjo load
er remove the caps, brush oS the nipples- -

and place a wad on-eac- h- nipple, letting
down the ijteimmeran 'wads-simpl- y re-
moving caps sotnetimes leaves a little
fulminate oa the;.- - nipple, and blow , on
iue nainmer wt'eir uuwu ui&uuaiyea iu

draw a gnu towiirdon by- th
barrels."1'. " i" : i;'' ? .:'.

' More care,, is necessary iri the use of a
gun In-- boat than elsewhere; the limited
space, confined action and uncertain mo-
tion making it dangerous at the best.:.", If
possible : no, . more, , than ..two, persons
should occupy a boat. . Hammerless guns
are a constant; .danger.'.to.i persons boat-
ing... -- .y ;,'.;.r-.-;:-- - -

Always clean your'gnria thoroughly as
soon aa yon, return from a day's - sporti
no matter how tired you feel. - The con-
sequence of its always viieing; ready for
eervice is ample return for the few min-
utes' .irksome-labor- . Forest' and Stream.
',-- Delayed'.".; "a,zi ";.-- ' :c-

, Briggs 1 6aw your wife in a dry goods
store yesterday morning. --

"
,.

Qriggs-r-Y- on did, h? She must have
been pricing something; - -

Briggs-T-Wh- jr bo? .Z ,J
'GhiggsiShe was-lat- e; to dinner last

night. Cloak Review.

The question of railroad' rates' will be
one of 'the- - problems before the next leg-
islature of Oregon and the Inland Em-
pire should."' send 1 ft ' delegation of law-
makers to Salem that cannot ber bluffed
or bribed. by corporations.,. It is time
that the producers were looking after
their interests a little in this matter.

A rain-makn- g corporation has been
formed at Goodland, Kansas,, with a
capital stock of $100,000. The object of
the company is to furnish rain for the'
public by the Melbourne process, the
latter to receive ten cents per acre for
all land thus watered next season. ,

Phil Willig,
i

124 UNION ST THE "M
Keeps on hand a full line o(- -

MEN'SND,YOUTH- -

Ready 4Hi6Sffi
pants

. and Suit's"---4S- . J
MADE TO -- OR D ER

On Reasonable: Terins.

... Call and see nlyGoods before
'! ' bnrchasing elsewhere...; - ;

THE
DallesV Pprtlantl & Astoria

'

NAVIGATION COMPANY'S

Elegant Steamer. 1

i '
? --

.
r' :'.'.' :" v.? !;

RE GUIiEIOH
AVill leave the foot of Court Street . ;

every morning at 7 A. M.
"

:' for
i

Portland and WaPoints
Connections Will be Made with the

. Fast . .St,camer ., .'

DMhES
At'the Foot of the Cascade Locks'. -

For Passerfger or Freight 'Rates, Apply
:' ' to Agnt,' or Purser'on Board. :

- J

Office northeasftDriier of Court'nnd irain street

FRENCH 6 cq.v
'

:';:;;.;;;!; ban kers.;
TKXXSACT A ftEXERA'L tjAJCklKO fe&oIKES"'

loiters 6f Credit issued available in' the
. ,f.! Easlern States.

:. .ni.- -
Sight - Exchange.,- - and--- , Telesrranhic

Transfers sold on J"ew York, .Chicago, St.
Louis, Sail Francisco,-Portlan- Oregon,
Seattle1 Wash.; and varions poihts in Or-
egon and Washington. .'.': . .ir.i. :

r . - - .... ... . ...
Collections made at all points" on av- -

ofVible' terms. .'.l ' ' "'"' "'' '"' ''

ft. :,

v . JbAfcCtJbj Jh ! tisfE --i i jut
t::u J.i:.: -- '

Hot -- :- and:- - Cold-r-Bath-
s.

V '
. HO SECOND STRETET:

-- !.; .el.

JOHN 'PAS H EK, :

i fir
!1U

;i H2t dob tb WsEsco'Sun. "' --"i
Madison's'Latest System ;used in cutting
,..,J giirnjents,. and' a tit guaranteed ,

V each time. " ., '
'.

1:. it!-.- -- :'.. - i. -- , .'y.tjui n :1:

Srv;'.' Jfeatljujtiid.Quickly. Done,

Th Dalles

Gmaf jfaetbEv
j v - ,f

1

, r

fTS A T O bfttlie Best Brands
Vj'AvjrxjL.XtjO. manufactured,' and
orders from all parts af the' country .filled
on the ehortest noticeXJ"1" "". ' .' .

The reputation of THIS DALKEg: Cll
GAR has become firmly stablielredV and
the demand .for the hoine, manufactured
article is inbreasing every'davi;rf;.vr ;

;?;v;A:.u lr iqh & so iij-'-

mml Out W Ipin in Business !

And Embalmer, has atrnin started with a new
na'complete Htock of evervthinsr needed In
. tne undertaking busluts'S. ; Farucular

attention paid to embalming and
A taking care of the dead. Orders '',

promptly attended to, day or .
- .

::- .: night. - ".

Prices as Low as the Lowest.
Place of business, diagonally across from

Opera Bloclf, on the corner-o-f Third ond Wash-
ington streets, The Dallex, Oregon

.v dikw r

The Old Germania Saloon. I

I

I T . I
"

JOHN DONftVON, Proptietotr.

Thfi best oualitv of Wfties.. Lianors" 'an'd

..s,CJgaras.Pab8t Milwaukee Krilcker- - fit
.A . .,. j

Art icker aiid Columbia: Beer, vi
. tiau.

ana Halt and all lonerstli
f .of TetniwranM Drinks':

) :' "' '

ALWAYS ON HAND.
0 ' V. THom-io- S. SCHESCK,; H. I.BEAI,1

Hist Rational BaiiK..

I 'HE-DALLE- 4r

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collect ions hiado and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port-- .
land,;-

.DIREDTORS. .

D. P, Thompson. Jxo. S. Schenck.
T. V . SpaCks. Geo. A Lieiik.

M. Beall. '

A NEW

FRINZ NITSCHKE.
'DEALERS IX

Furniture and Carpets.
e have added to our business' a

complete Undertaking Establishment,
and as we are'in no way connected withthe Undertakers' Trust our prices will
be low accordingly; . . ' .

Eemember"-pu- r place on Second street,
next toMoody's bank. V - i- -

. .
' '

Having made arrangements with- a
nnyiljer of . Factories, I am pre-- .

'pared to furnish

DoOrs.fiyowpoiililiiigSj

krOKE FRONTS
And all kinds of Special woi.;,: Ship-
ments made daily from factory, and. ban.
fill orders in the shortest possible, time.
Prices satisfactory. i. kv
- It will be to ybhr interest 'to sbe''mb
before purchasing elsewhere.

. Wm Saunders,
.Office over FrenchV&anfc:

W. E. GARRETSON.

Leadi- - Jeweler;
SOLE AGENT FOU TUB.

'"s'X-'fr&iSn- fi -- - -i ii

Air Watch Work Warranted.
It '5 '

m."-Jewelry. Made to Order:
' 138 Second St.; The Dalles, Or.

Stills MiDeel
i;l.

Phoenix liike has Arisen

ilAMES white;
The Kestaurhnteur Has" Openedthe " '

OX siLilN STREET
Where he wilt .be glnd to see any and 11

' of fais old patrons.

Open day and Night. First class, meals
wepfyfi've cenisi;:;5'!''''.

FLOURING MILL TO LEASE.

Til OLD DILES MILL' AND WATER
lonijiany'sl'lour Mill will be leased to re--

pocuiite parties.. For information anrtlv to tha
WATER COMMISSIONERS,

.'1 he Dalles; Oregon. -

IIRV FjILL I1)ID

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

ienfs'E

Full Assortmentvof the

;

-

WII1TEB

Gash Buyers mill save money by. examining our stoek
prices before

H
."4 ''i '

IS .

Oil

a. I I (I I I: M.J H Vr JrV UX14 ,

H
'"V- -

J
BEST

81
JVIeedles,

FO R .TjOTATO SSV :'f

jCash m s m.

TERMS STR

rpmrn

!

I . I,

On accQunt bf I will sell' rriy
entire stock of
ari Ca jDs, Xruvilcs

Uelc- - afe ..Fixt litres,.
'' ' :

niy. offer. ;

125 Second Street,
HUGH'

:!: ;..: .;;;..'
i'v vii! rSucceseors to

Keep on Hand a

Grain.
'l'Jt!J VII;: - .. " .1-

;,
, ,.; ; Highest Cash Price

t" .

r' Cbrner of Washington; and Second-S- t.

The
- . .

-?'

f-- Successors to BROOKS

,ir

i;ar ents' Furnishing Goods,

Lowest
Freet Delivery toXBoat and

390 394

PAUL KREFT I CO.,
f

Paints, Glass
the Complete ond the Latest

Patterns and Designs in

"Practical and Paper Han)rer. pne
but the best brands of. the Bherwiii-William- a

Paint used in all our work,, and none but the
skilled workmen., employed. All orders

romptltr attended, to.. .;. -i

SHOP Adjolnlnur Bed Front grocery,
THIBD STBEEX,:

DRY

s, Gaps,

- ..

Leading Manufacturers.

purchasing elsemher

. 'ecbrings

and Specials.

J0a'
THE SEWING- - MACHIlSrEl

Braneh Office TiiirxJBI.

rltiHEADQUARTER? ,

CllRlSMAK.

iuMmln0& a5dftmpuy

IOXLY ORSH
&

1' rf 3.

Great Bargaliis
Removal Rem

Removal
'Bo6ts;anct'Siiolliats

andValises; S lielV-- S
"igs, counters,
at:;JGreaLt "'Bargain Come1!?! r

GrREAT; REDUCTIONi INf.RETAIL.

GHRISMAN

firocBries,. Floiif,;.

I

-- ;v:. -

The,. Dalles.
W. K. CORSON.

:f .;:;):r

&
'' "" ;

GEO. RUCH;' .'

Complete Stock of

Frail ;aiiii
5 ''frt.-w.

-

Dalles Mercantile CoC "

Staple

Union Sts.5

GORSQN

t

Paid for Produce.
v;. r.7i.!;I'.r.V

The Dalies, Or.

& BEETtS, Dealers in

and Fancy Dry Goods,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc.

'i''Grdceries;.' Hardware,
,f liKVtProvisIons, '".'''.. Flour, Bacon,

HAY; GRAIN AND PRODUCE
Z ' r- J j. r 1. t

(I Of all Kinds at Market Rates
-

anc

.- - -

6ils,
:

And Most

Painters

most

- .. i : .. . ; -

' ' '
--,

,

..i

'

;

.

" '
,

i

Curs and allJarts" of, the City.
Second ptreet OM!&Ul. .

r$500 Reward! -
U-;- :

will var. the above reward for mi casa of
Liver Com r lain t. DvsneDKiaMick. Haadahhe. In
dlftestion, Constipation or Coetiveuess we catfnpt
cure with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the
directions are strietlv compile with. They are
purely vegetable-- , ami never fail to give satisfac-
tion. Sugar Coated. Large boxes containing 80 '

Pills, 2S cents. Beware of counterfeits and imi-
tations: The genuine manufactured only by
THE JOHN V. WFST COMPANY, CHIGAGO.
ILLINOIS. - ;

A IIOCOHTOS,
....

'. ; rreacrlption Druggist,
... The Ialls, r- -

;;:-- . .''''
i


